
Nadia Abadir | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/nadiaabadir

Scott Albright | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/scott-albright-7091279

Benjamin Allen | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/benallenjd

Saad Aslam | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/saad-aslam-37512b4

Elaine Atkins | Class of 2005

Scott Brairton | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/scott-bairton-8aa47719

Thomas Burns | Class of 2005
Email: tb8169a@american.edu

Lilia Chaimovich | Class of 2005

Ryan Chirnomas | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/ryanchirnomas

Angela Gaw | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/angela-gaw-duong-4706955

Dalia Georgi | Class of 2005

Traci Hale | Class of 2005
Brian Hurh | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/brian-hurh-1131252b

Nabila Isa-Odidi | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/nabilaaguele

Amy Jiron | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/amy-jiron-25540923

Laurel Johnston | Class of 2005

Nayoung Kim | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/nayoung-kim-5b43192

Janet Lee | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/janet-lee-2196a81b

Jessica Mickelsen | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/jessicamickelsensimon

Joanna Newdeck | Class of 2005

Gunther Oakey | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/gunther-oakey-2478bb8

Lara Simon | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/lara-simon-3054672

Fernando Soltanik | Class of 2005

Andrew Schutz | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrew-schutz-89580713

Christopher Sorey | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/christopherlsorey
Coriell Wright | Class of 2005
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/coriell-wright-3b5022b